We assessed polymorphisms in exon IV of the k-casein gene (CSN3) in ten different breeds of domestic goat (Capra hircus) from three continents and in three related wild caprine taxa (Capra < ibex> ibex, Capra < ibex> sibirica and Capra aegagrus). Thirty-five DNA samples were sequenced within a 558 bp fragment of exon IV. Nine polymorphic sites were identified in domestic goat, including four new polymorphisms. In addition to four previously described polymorphic positions, a total of 13 polymorphisms allowed the identification of 13 DNA variants, corresponding to 10 protein variants. Because of conflicting nomenclature of these variants, we propose a standardized allele designation. CSN3*A, CSN3*B, and CSN3*D were found as widely distributed alleles in European goat breeds. Within Capra ibex we identified three variants and showed that the sequence of Capra aegagrus is identical to the most common Capra hircus variant, consistent with Capra aegagrus being the wild progenitor of domestic goats. A dendrogram was drawn to represent the molecular network between the caprine CSN3 variants.
Caseins of domesticated milk-producing species are of growing economic interest because of their direct relationship with milk quality, composition and cheesemaking properties (Aleandri et al. 1990; Lodes et al. 1996; Falaki et al. 1997) . Various studies suggest important relationships between casein polymorphisms and milk production traits (Bovenhuis & Weller, 1994; Ikonen et al. 1999; Velmala et al. 1999 ). k-Casein plays an important role in the formation, stabilization, and aggregation of the casein micelles thus altering the manufacturing properties and digestibility of milk. Chymosin splits the k-casein into an insoluble (para-k-casein: amino acids 1-105) and a soluble glycopeptide (caseinomacropeptide: amino acids 106-171), a crucial process for the production of cheese and also for the nutrition of sucklings (Mercier et al. 1973) . Caseinomacropeptide (CMP) fulfils important physiological functions such as increasing digestive efficiency (Mercier et al. 1976 ) and antibacterial activity (Malkoski et al. 2001) .
Owing to these properties, polymorphisms in the CSN3 gene might affect protein structure, which is strongly connected with production traits and biological fitness, suggesting an important role of selection in its molecular evolution (Ward et al. 1997) . Moreover, expression of CSN3 homologous mRNA has been identified also in nonmammalian species, confirming important physiological properties and an extremely high conservation of the gene throughout evolution (Ottaviani et al. 1999) .
Until recently, CSN3 was little studied and considered to be less polymorphic in goats than in cattle, in which several polymorphisms have been described (Miranda et al. 1993; Erhardt, 1996; Mitra et al. 1998; Prinzenberg et al. 1999) . In an unspecified Italian goat breed, Di Luccia et al. (1990) described two k-casein variants, which were named A and B. Recently, Caroli et al. (2001) and Yahyaoui et al. (2001) described genetic polymorphisms in goat CSN3 exon IV, causing amino acid exchanges at protein positions 44, 65, 119, 156, and 159 , besides a number of silent mutations. However, conflicting nomenclature derives from the recent CSN3 molecular characterizations.
Molecular evolution of CSN3 has been the subject of a few studies. Gatesy et al. (1996) compared CSN3 exon IV of 21 species, and reported similar rates for synonymous and non-synonymous substitutions, and a substitution pattern affecting nucleotides independently of their position within the codon. In contrast, Ward et al. (1997) reported strong directional selection on the caseinomacropeptide between distantly related bovid taxa, leading to an accelerated divergence of this peptide within a 34-codon region. In closely related species this pattern was not observed. Consequently the authors predicted low polymorphism of k-caseinomacropeptide within species, and more extensive polymorphism between species.
Six caprine wild species can be differentiated: Capra aegagrus, Capra ibex, Capra caucasica, Capra cylindricornis, Capra pyrenaica, and Capra falconeri. Four or more species of Capra ibex are recognized by some authors (Shackelton, 1997) . Cross breeding between all Capra species is possible in captivity but is not documented in the wild (Mason, 1984) . Takada et al. (1997) provided evidence that the Bezoar (Capra aegagrus) is likely to be the maternal ancestor species of domestic goat (Capra hircus). Recent studies (Luikart et al. 2001; Mannen et al. 2001) based on mtDNA analysis revealed a multiple maternal origin of domestic goat, probably from different lineages of Capra aegagrus. These lineages were apparently domesticated independently, and are widespread among breeds and regional populations, showing weak intercontinental structuring.
The primary aim of the present study was to investigate the occurrence of new, potentially valuable genetic variants at caprine CSN3 gene as a necessary starting point for more detailed research on the molecular evolution of the gene. A much broader sampling was used than in previous reports. A standardized nomenclature for caprine CSN3 variants is also proposed. Moreover, data are given on the distribution of some domestic goat variants, and a dendrogram is drawn to represent the molecular network between the caprine CSN3 alleles.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Samples of wild and domestic species were collected in several geographically distant countries across the Old World. Blood from 30 domestic goats (Capra hircus) and frozen AI sperm from one ram were collected. DNA was extracted from leucocytes by standard protocols (Montgomery & Sise, 1990) and from sperm according to Lien et al. (1990) but using a 10-fold smaller scale. Four samples of three wild caprine species (Capra < ibex> ibex, Capra < ibex> sibirica, and Capra aegagrus) were obtained from hunter-killed animals provided by hunters and field biologists (Table 1) . For the nomenclature of wild caprine species, we used those recognized by the IUCN (Shackelton, 1997; where ' < ibex> ' means species v. subspecies status controversial). To confirm Mendelian transmission, six informative families of Bunte Deutsche Edelziege were analysed.
PCR conditions
A 558 bp fragment containing exon IV of the goat k-casein gene was amplified by PCR, using primers selected from the corresponding region in cattle (5k-AGAAATAATACCA-TTCTGCAT-3k and 5k-GTTGTCTTCTTTGATGTCTCCTT-AGAG-3k; Prinzenberg et al. 1999) . Each 50-ml reaction contained 1 ml DNA solution (10-100 ng DNA), 1 U Pwopolymerase (Peqlab Biotechnologie, Erlangen Germany), 10 pmol of each primer, 80 mM each dNTP in complete buffer (containing 1 . 5 mM-MgCl 2 ) supplied with the polymerase. Cycling conditions in an iCycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) were as follows: 5 min at 93 8C, 35 cycles comprising 30 s at 93 8C, 40 s at 54 8C, 50 s at 72 8C, a final elongation at 72 8C for 2 min with subsequent cooling to 4 8C.
Cloning, sequencing, and sequence analysis of PCR fragments PCR products of the wild caprine species were gel purified, ligated into a pCR Õ -Blunt vector and transformed into chemically competent Escherichia coli TOP10 cells (Invitrogen GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany). Recombinants were identified by direct colony PCR and plasmid DNA for sequencing was prepared with a GFX Micro kit (Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg, Germany). Cycle sequencing was performed with a CycleReader TM Auto (MBI Fermentas, St. Leon-Rot Germany) sequencing kit and reactions were run on A.L.F. express using a 0 . 3-mm ReproGel (Amersham Biosciences). Alternatively, sequencing was performed by the Institute for Medical Microbiology, Justus-Liebig University, Giessen, using cycle sequencing and a MegaBace capillary sequencing unit (Amersham Biosciences). Consensus sequences were generated from a minimum of three clones per animal to eliminate polymerase errors during PCR and cycle sequencing. PCR products of domestic goats were directly sequenced on both strands by MWG Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany). For each allele, at least two PCR products were sequenced on both strands, to exclude (Alexander et al. 1988 , GenBank accession no. X14908) were also compared with the caprine sequences.
Ovis aries was used as outgroup for drawing a molecular network. Relationships between the different sequences were analysed using the program TREECON ( Van de Peer & Wachter, 1994) . The distance matrix was calculated according to the Jukes and Cantor one parameter model with the bootstrap option. A total of 1000 bootstraps was done. The cluster analysis was performed by the Neighbour-Joining method. Tables 2a and b show, respectively, differences between nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences in domestic and wild goats, both analysed in the present paper and obtained from GenBank. In addition, Ovis aries, Capricornis crispus, and Bos taurus sequences are reported, referring only to the polymorphisms shared with the other considered sequences. A total of 25 polymorphic nucleotide positions were thus compared. New sequences identified here include seven from domestic goats (GenBank accession numbers AY166705-AY166711, AF521022), one from Capra aegagrus (AF521023), and three from Capra ibex (A ibex = AF527806, B ibex = AF525023, C ibex = AF527805).
Results
Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences
Out of 31 domestic goat samples, we identified nine polymorphic sites corresponding to amino acid positions 18, 43, 44, 53, 58, 61, 65, 119, 159 (Table 2b ). Four additional polymorphic positions (56, 90, 131, 156) described by other authors were absent in our sampling. Thus a total of 13 polymorphisms have been identified in domestic goat CSN3 until now (Table 2a ). Five of the 13 substitutions are silent mutations without effect on the primary structure of the protein (18, 43, 56, 58, 131) , as shown in Table 2b . Four of them are located in the para-k-casein (18, 43, 56, 58) and just one (131) in the caseinomacropeptide. Eight exchanges alter the amino acid sequence (positions 44, 53, 61, 65, 90, 119, 156, 159) . Five of them are located in the para-k-casein (44, 53, 61, 65, 90) , and three in the caseinomacropeptide (119, 156, 159) .
New nomenclature for domestic goat CSN3 variants
Because of conflicting nomenclature, it was not possible to maintain the already established allele designations. According to the guidelines of COGNOSAG (Broad et al. 1999) , we introduced a standardized nomenclature of the recent allelic variants at caprine CSN3 (Table 2a ). In the old nomenclature, GenBank accession no. AY027868 and GenBank accession no. AY090465 were contradictorily assigned as CSN3*B and CSN3*D respectively, although representing identical sequences. Owing to the more recent GenBank publishing date, we renamed AY090465 as CSN3*B. GenBank accession no. AF485340, previously also named CSN3*B, was renamed as CSN3*D. We excluded AY090466 from the domestic goat nomenclature, because this allele was observed only in the wild Capra pyrenaica, but not in Capra hircus (Yahyaoui et al. 2001 ). The other alleles were renamed in chronological order of the GenBank publishing date, with the exception of Dk and Dkk, only differing at the DNA level (by synonymous substitution) from CSN3*D.
According to the new nomenclature presented here, 13 DNA variants (A, B, C, D, Dk, Dkk, E, F, G, H, I, J, K ) and 10 protein variants (A, B, C, D, E, F, H, I, J, K ) have been identified thus far in domestic goat CSN3 exon 4. Out of the mentioned variants, Mendelian transmission within families was demonstrated for CSN3*A, B, D, and J.
Wild caprine species sequences
Compared with Capra hircus CSN3*A (Coll et al. 1993 ), 12 polymorphic nucleotide positions (214, 226, 245, 360, 396, 399, 405, 471, 537, 546, 591, 607) , were identified within wild caprine CSN3 exon IV (Table 2a ). One of these substitutions is silent (245), whereas 11 nucleotide exchanges alter the amino acid sequence (codons 33, 37, 82, 94, 95, 97, 119, 141, 144, 159, 164 ; Table 2b ). The sequence of Capra aegagrus is identical to CSN3*D of Capra hircus. Three nucleotide substitutions occur in Capra pyrenaica. In Capra ibex, three extremely divergent variants (A ibex , B ibex , and C ibex ) were detected that display one substitution in A ibex , five in B ibex , and nine in C ibex in comparison with Capra hircus CSN3*A. Only three of the 12 polymorphic nucleotide positions detected in the wild species were also found in the domestic goat (nucleotide positions 245, 471, 591). 
Distribution of polymorphisms within sequences and taxa
Most alleles share an identical CMP amino acid sequence. CMP of the variants CSN3*D, Dk, Dkk, E, H, I, J, K, and Capra aegagrus differ at just one position from the CMP shared by CSN3*B, F, G, Capra pyrenaica, and Capra ibex ibex (B ibex ). Interestingly, the caseinomacropeptide of Capra ibex sibirica (C ibex ) is identical to that of Ovis aries.
Out of the 31 domestic goats analysed, 59 sequences (out of 62 chromosomes) could be exactly determined: CSN3*A (12), CSN*B (6), CSN3*D (29), CSN3*Dk (1), CSN3*Dkk (1), CSN3*F (4), CSN3*H (1), CSN3*I (1), CSN3*J (3) and CSN3*K (1). CSN3*A, CSN3*B, and CSN3*D alleles were widely distributed among European goat breeds, and CSN3*B was absent in non-European samples. Both Turkish goat samples carried CSN3*F, one as a homozygous genotype. CSN3*Dk and CSN3*H were found in one African dwarf goat and one Malaysian goat respectively. Out of three samples from Capra ibex, three alleles were identified. Two Capra ibex sibirica samples originating from Mongolia, carried CSN3*A ibex and CSN3* C ibex . A further Capra ibex ibex, sampled in Italy, carried CSN3*B ibex .
Molecular network of goat CSN3 variants
The dendrogram (Fig. 1) based on the CSN3 exon IV sequences shows high bootstrap values (100%) for the first two nodes, allowing the separation of Ovis aries, C ibex , and Capricornis crispus. Capra pyrenaica and B ibex are successively separated with a (not significant) bootstrap value of 50 %. Lower bootstrap values were found for the other nodes. A group of domestic goat variants is located in an intermediate position of the dendrogram: CSN3*G, CSN3*B, and CSN3*C. A third group of sequences, introduced by the variants CSN3*F, CSN3*I and CSN3*K, includes the other domestic goat variants, stemming from the CSN3*D/Capra aegragus sequence. In this group, the third A ibex sequence also is located. 
Discussion
Sequence analysis uncovered seven new DNA and four new protein-coding variants in the domestic goat CSN3 not described previously (Coll et al. 1993; Caroli et al. 2001; Yahyaoui et al. 2001) or available in GenBank (AY090467). Another CSN3 allele was recently deposited in GenBank (accession no. AF434988), with a sequence corresponding to the D variant of the new nomenclature.
The CSN3*D allele, which also occurs in Capra aegagrus, was the most widely distributed CSN3 variant in our sampling, observed in 22 out of the 31 domestic goat samples analysed. In contrast, Caroli et al. (2001) describe CSN3*A as the most widely distributed allele. However, the allele frequencies were determined at protein level using isoelectric focusing (IEF), which does not allow the separation of most variants (CSN3*C, D, Dk, Dkk, F, G, H, and I ) from CSN3*A. CSN3*A, CSN3*B, and CSN3*D were widely distributed alleles in our sampled European goat breeds.
CSN3 is possibly the most polymorphic among the four goat caseins, which have been widely studied (for reviews see Martin, 1993; Grosclaude et al. 1994 ; Martin et al. 1999; Rando et al. 2000) . In cattle, CSN3 is also considered to be a high polymorphic locus within the casein cluster (Prinzenberg et al. 1999 ). Among the newly sequenced goat variants, the silent mutations CSN3*Dk and Dkk as well as the protein variants CSN3*K and I were detected in only one animal each, whereas no further family samples were available. Therefore the transmission of these alleles could not be demonstrated. Nevertheless, our repeated sequencing is reasonable proof that the alleles exist, although the detection of the mentioned variants in just one animal suggests a limited distribution of these mutations.
Most domestic goat variants (D, Dk, Dkk, E, H, I, J, and K) share the same CMP, which is different from the variant A at amino acid position 119 (Table 2b ). Other variants (B, F, and G) share the codon for Ile in position 119, but differ at amino acid position 159 from that group and variant A (Table 2b ). Referring again to the domestic goat, we found four polymorphic nucleotide sites within the CMP-coding region and nine within the para-k-casein coding region. Based on relative sequence proportions (66 amino acids within CMP, 105 amino acids within para-k-casein, with only 90 codons included in our study), mutations in CMP seem slightly underrepresented (4/66 = 6 % v. 9/90 = 10 %), but a valid comparison would require sequence analyses of the whole coding region as well as a more extensive phylogenetic study. Anyway, we can affirm that different CSN3 variants share the same CMP. This fact should be carefully evaluated in further analyses of the physiological properties of the different variants, owing to the already mentioned important functions fulfilled by CMP (Mercier et al. 1976 ; Malkoski et al. 2001) .
Comparison with Ovis aries and Capricornis crispus sequences in the dendrogram suggests that Capra ibex sibirica (C ibex ) is more ancestral and more closely related to Ovis aries. This agrees with mtDNA phylogenetic data (Manceau et al. 1999) . Capra ibex ibex (B ibex ) and Capra pyrenaica appear to be phylogenetically older than the observed domestic goat variants. A group of domestic goat CSN3 variants (G, B, C) are closer to Ovis aries and Capricornis crispus than the other variants, most of them stemming from CSN3*D/Capra aegragrus sequence.
The low bootstrap values for the nodes separating most caprine sequences, are probably due to the limited differences among the sequences, which are not surprising given the closely related taxa and the relatively low polymorphism typical of short coding sequences. Low bootstraps might also be due to some retromutation or recombination events, which should be taken into account when considering the molecular evolution of the different variants.
The new wild goat sequences yielded interesting results. The sequence of Capra aegagrus was identical to CSN3*D of Capra hircus, probably owing to genetic exchange or shared ancestry with domestic goat. Another striking result was the occurrence of three extremely divergent alleles within the Capra ibex sibirica taxon from Mongolia. Among them, CSN3*A ibex , showing one substitution compared with CSN3*A, was the only sequence presenting the same nucleotide as CSN3*A at position 471.
For future research, DNA-based tests are needed to allow the complete CSN3 typing for the screening of goat breeds. Among them, PCR-SSCP has been used already with good results allowing the simultaneous detection of the more common goat alleles besides the identification of further variants. Other tests, such as minisequencing, could also be successfully employed to give a more exhaustive picture of CSN3 polymorphism as well as of casein cluster variability in goats. Another useful application might be to use goat CSN3 polymorphism for breed characterization and traceability in products (e.g., cheese and milk).
Until now, goat breeding programmes have concentrated on CSN1S1 variants because of the known effects on milk composition and technological qualities. In future, it will be necessary to take into account the entire casein cluster, with particular regard to CSN3 owing to the high genetic polymorphism detected. This variability, resulting in several single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), should be carefully investigated from different points of view. The first one, for which this paper is a fundamental basis, is to perform an accurate molecular phylogenetic analysis aimed at a better understanding of goat phylogenesis, and to highlight the physiological and functional properties of the different variants. Moreover, the functional properties should be evaluated by analysing the relationships between CSN3 variants and quantitative traits. Such studies are completely lacking in goats. This evaluation should include alleles from wild Capra because wild taxa are proven genetic resources for improvement of domestic breeds (e.g., Yerxat, 1995) .
